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: The Petersburg Index-Apic-al vrel-comb- ed

the first showers of the recent
rains with the endearing appellation,
'The blessed rain," and so it is- - with

every blessing from the hand of, our
Heavenly Father they are all blt-ssed- .

Mrs. Martha Arlington of Halifax,
died at a ripe old age, at her home on
Friday of last week. - "Blessed are
tho dead that dia in the Lord, yea
saith the Spirit they rest from their
labors and their .works do follow
them.? To her children and the sur-
viving relatives and friends we tender
sympathy and condolance.

MICCLLAXEUUS ADIPS.
1

Goldsboro Institute.
roj; GIRLS.

With lhaak o the citizen ot Gold-Ikj- to

l.r th very U-ant xhool wm.
mitte.1 to hrr carr tluring the jt jetr,Mr, llitpmin desires la announce thtt

will, (I). V.) rtMimf the dutie of Ur
school, on MonJav, litUSeftcrobcr, ls7?.

jiine-27-Ul- l Oct."l

GOLDSBORO ACADEMY
i

IMulo nnd Fexniilc.

anu.aooa n ;

!ToiV the Citizens of fiolds-bo- ro

and Vicinity !

Tinier rv hinl mw uaonoy scarce.
Still a little money Imiv a bij pile of
McaU so Lrln Uic Cxidi to our Stall,
ajul buj

Good Dr.cf,

Fine Lnmb

nnd fJntton,
A.Uvins rnicc. We prt either
cxpciuc nor UborNta Lcrp a ;ood mar

Wc will piy HKT MABKITT
TIUCK for -- ood 11KKF,

I?Wc r ronji- - fir dealing to all.
Call at .Ull X. K tll Marlct
IIuum:. ,

JLiii1cci fc PctcrHon. .

anl constantly arriTing. a foil sa,ply
C.WPY, toii.vco: SOW.

l.YK. 1DTASII. COTTON.
YAltN. Sll KrmSGS.f.AUD.

SALT. CUAIN ANI FXOl'U
SAlK-- . I'LASTEU,

CKMKXT. SOAI'.TI.AS-.TKnE'SUAUl,- lc

almir n hu'l at , -
B.n.PRlVEn&CD.

OLD NORTH STATE
F irellnsurance.Co.,

OF WAUKEKTON X. C

Hit been I Sncccfl Op-e-mtlo-n

for SrTtn Yoir.
A TIlURtiUGULV UELIAULE HOME.

CGUrAXY.
ATaa.J. Ii Wim rrrUt.
U.K. LOJtr., Hevrvtarr.

T; B. HYHAK, Agent.
ico tr. cjoldsboro, s. e.

IDon't. Forecet
your: intkiiVst! ir you want a
JL gooil fit aad tin ratio uk.avf

ca!l on I. D. CarrtIU Hoot andf
MVer. 3nl from the eornor.

Sonth of MtrkrL. Thank tar rut faror
n J bono to merit nl rrctf rfit:n
nrv of tUe Wktr o. 1). I). CAUROLL.
Nor. 1,JTS tf

LILIEJ LEE!
Wc have in Kmc a .lock of 2.1 ME

for aalc low. The
QUAMTV IS CCARANTEED.

ax xl'tjl ctu c to ijr
QLENNO FALLS N. Y.

Wc invite conepondcnce as lo jricc,
K011I K50N L KINO.

im2 3m . WiLMrxcTox. H. C

Goldsboro and return at three cents per
miln each way, giod from 5l!i to 8th of
August, will beon sloat Rocky Mount ,
Sharpsburg, Toisnot, Wilson, Black
Creek, Fremont, Dudly, Mount Olive,
Faison, Warsaw and Mgnoli.i, to jer-so- ns

going to Mrehead City on our
Excursion, which leaves here at 7:1."

A. M. Aug. Oth, returning at 11:4.1 P.
M. on 7th, in time to connect with night
train going North on W. & W. U, IL
Persons North of Goldsboro, by taking
morning train on Cth will make close
connection going and returning. This
Excursion is for . whites only, and
crowds of them are going. k ;

IIKAUEONLV 100 FOR HOUND TKir.
From every hill.atid valley.

In Lenoir, Greene and Wayne,
We hear that crowds are coming,

To goon our train.
From Sampson and high Johnston

We hear the same report,
And Wilson, Nh and Duplin

Will help s 1 ILi tub foht. '
ItW-LOAVf- & Petkuson.

.Headquarters Excursion Department,
Gsldsboro, N. V., July 24, '7'..

Wm. II. VandjbUt, lias recentry
purchased four million dollars of U.
S. l 'pcr cent Bouds.

A colored youth, 17 years of age was
drowned in Atkmsoirs Mill pond while
bathing, a day or two since.

That breast plates were worn by
many of the Federal soldiers during the
late war, there upftars to bo abundant
lt"fVf- -

M.my women in Boston are asking
that they may be assessed for a fae
tax that they may bo alowed a vote
next fall.

The New Berne Doniocmi says
"There are two kittens in this city
which have ix well formed ana wel .
developed legs.'

The apiKNiranc? of tho yellow fevei
at Memphis has put a quietus upon
theExodus to Kansas of the colored
people, which we regard as unfortu-
nate for the South. .

Hon. Robt. W.Johnston, of Little
Rock, Ark.; died on- - Saturday night
last. He had represented his State in
Congress, loth in the Housa of Repre-
sentatives and Senate.

The Greenville Erprcs gives accounts
of distructive fires in the county of
Pitt. Mucli fense has been destroyed
and large bodies of valuable woodland
have, been greatly damaged; thought to
be the work of incendiaries.

Governor Vance will be heard from
in Ohio in a few weeks, as he is to
take part in the Gubernatorial cam-
paign in that state. We predict that
his seecies will do loth himself and
the cause he goes to promote good.

The crops in this section, are suffering
1 Z - II 1 1 ,1. Iseriously irom iinrionurouutanu n is

supposed that' tho yield will lie short.
In some places e ven the 'undergrowth
in the woods is surivellin;,-- up and dying
from want of moisture. Jiv.innke A"c.

t

A woman in Bertie county became
so badly frightened during a severe
storm a few days no, that she apiear-e- d

to be dead, and was about to b? bur
ied when she revived, says a Bertie
corrcspandeut of the Roleigh OIrrcr.

Rev! Dr. Dickerson,of the Methodist
Curch, s.ivs that Cliastine Cox, the
murderer of Mrs. Hull, is all ride and
ready for heaven thai lie w truly a
Christian. Such wet v as this does a
vast deal of harm. Wil. .S7ur.

We ihink you are correct Bro. Kings
bury.

A Bochcster pnper ppeaks as cooTy
of tanning the hide of a dead ncgio as
if the poor negro had been a hog, yet
the poor negro must not be left t" the
mercy of Southern ieople, even if they
do give them decent burrial instead
of converting their hides into shoe
striugs.

Mr Geo. Bato has had on exhibition
at Mr. T. II. Smith's store quite a
cusiosity in the shape of a Guinea egg,'
with a very striking and corrvct rrpre
seutation of "Old Sol" impressed on
tho shell. This might be taken as
one of the effects of the intense heat,
out ic was laid where the sun's rays
never penetrate. 1 ihmnyton btar.

One fatal case of yellow fever is
reported in New Orleans, which we
fear is but the g of the long
list soon to succumb to that terrible
plague. MemnlJ is nearly depopulat
ed w;th the friWit, and as there are
comparably few fcft and streneous ef
forts are being made to check the
spread of the epidenic. ' We hope the
terrible scourge xpay be abated.

." , . Hi
A mulatto man of Atlanta, that

calls himself Bob Webster and who
claims that a Mulatto house girl at
Washington was his mother, and Hon.
Daniel Webster his father, is having a
lecture fixed up to be delivered In Bos-
ton and other places north. . Go ahead
Bob if you cau get any droppings from
the table of your worshiping kindred,
get it we say. The old statesman is
gone, he can stand it if Bob's other
km cau. i

iasc Monuayvays tne Ur, a
terrible storm of rain fell in and around
l'ittsburge, I'a. Twenty-liv- j houses in

etrotlia,were swept away and destray-je- d.

The icople of that section barely
escaping with tneir lives; some miners
narrowly escaped drowning. The only
known loss of life so far reported L that
of Mrs. Daily,' who was drowned in at-
tempting to cross a creek at Irwin's
Station. The rain-fal- l is reported scy-e- n

inches.

William Horn, of New York has In-

stituted two suits against the State of
North Carolina, one for past due cou-
pons at a bond issued in behalf of the
Western K. C" Railroad company un-
der act of Feb 3rd 1809. The other
for coupons of above issued for the
same road. under act of Dec ISth 1SC3.
These suit will "brintr before the court
the question of validity of the special
tax bonds, the suits were instituted in
the supreme court under section 11
act 4 of the constitution.

WIT. Komegy &Co are receiving
a tjar uosa oi .iresu L,ime every week.

. "Another large stock of Children
Carriages just received at Fuchtler &

"Keiu'a. belli uz off at coiL
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Inferior Court in Wilson this week.

Nash county jail, has but one pris- -

oner.

The 'showers are gentle, mild and
general.

Newberne papers- - quote corn at yS, I

to G'Jctf. per built 1. i

) Gardens in town- - have " greatly im
proved since the rains. A''

i . a . - be
TheCe. are some papers'"that neither

give credit nor pay cash says the Star. '

' The people of iXew Orleans think
they cannot escape the yellow

fey'ejr.

. Encouraging news from Draughps
Vi lloads section about tne naiiway.

r

and "G," came in two late for litis
issue, ;' ,,; c;

L Wayne . will, raise an average crop
after all if seasons are favorable from
this out;

;

The office and material of the War--
renton News Was" distroyed by fire
few days since.

, Crops greatly improving, is the mes
sage we get from our farming 'friends
from all quarters, j

'iSeyeral fine brick stores are taking
the place of those burned in Wilson
list far. ; ?;

v--

I A steam boiler- - exploded a f w days
since at Enfieid killing one white mail
and two negroes instantly. j '

i -

i. General rains and a great, improve
ment of crops is the cheering new
from all directions this week.

Judge Faircloth lett on Tuesday last
for bnrimrs in Va.; He will be away
from honle until about the 1st of Sepi

Messrs Jasper lieArthur of Samp-
son, Krown Quinn and E. Joyner of
I)uplin, in town on business this week.

pr. II ill- - of Duplin was to see 'us
Saturday. He thinks Hon. Swift GaH
loway, makes an excellent State
officer. j

The presence of Hon. R. R. Bridgers
j

is Wanted at a Railroad meeting to be
held in Castalia, Nash county,! on to- -

moijrow. .

7T many trienas or Mrs. ivsner
Ed Wards of this place 'will be pained
to learn thatshe is very ill with tyf

j

pphoid fever.
u'.r . i.

The hpulf h of thft nlae.e ' is rroodj ,j - -- t- - r

when taken as a" whole, yet we Have
had and have now a few cases of ty
phoid "fever. . f

'The stock of leaf tobacco ; now on
hand is ranch ' smaller than: at this

'time last year, w ith present prospects
poor for a full crop this! year.

f ;T!ie editor of the Free Will Baptih
i is after Mr. Patterson in a long editorial

wiiidh, by request, is copied on the first
1 page of to-day- 's issue.

1;

f it is with great pleasure that we
state that Mr. E. M. Freeman whose
life at one time was dispared of by hi?
friends is now out of all danger.

. A - i '

t i

I Masters Willie Dortch and Jonnie l!

Borden. pf this place, and Henri
Thorp of Nash, left for the Bingham!.

school on Tuesday ot this week.

The' fall session of Proff Troy 'a
School will open on the 5th ef August
in the public Academy instead "i
residence where it was taught last!
session, - r

;.' To Mr. Arthur Prempert' of: Dur- -.

hanl who hjis been visiting frrends
here,' this week, we are indebted 'for;
a pound t package ' of . fine .smoking
tobacco.

;. One sturgeon, 110 lbs: and seven!
; large gar fish was the fruits of onei

haul of a sein in the Neuse, riear Ashn
j ley Whitley's place in Johnston coun--

hty last Friday. f ; '

The name of Judge Thomas Suttle
is prominantly mentioned as the cofti

ming man for the Republican tiomina'-- i
tion for Vice President on tlie ticket j

With Gen. Grant. !

- . - i - - .

The Star of the SOLli inst. quoted
Spirits of Turpentine at 25 cts. per
gallon, common strsiined Itosin $1.00,
good strained $1.05, yUow dip Turpen
tine $1.75, virgin j$225per l)bl.

Mr. It. E. Blackly, of the Lenoir
j - i

Topic, has taken to 'himself an accom
plislied, young and beautiful wife from
old Virginia. Miss Mary M. Morgan
of Petersburg was the happy brfde.

i mm jr

We are informed by Mr. Wr. II.I
Marshall, one of the general assessors
for i the county (of Craven)! at large,
'that the; crops throughout' the 'county
are just simply magnificent and

'
superb.'., V"-'- . f ,

Mr.. Willis Cole from Grantham's
Township was in tq see us Monday, and
give an encourageing accout n regard
to ilhe willingness of that section o
Wayne to rhake liberal subscriptions to
the Harnett Railway: ; ?

Goldsboro Produca Market
ri'.ICES VIIOM CAUTS AND WAOOXS.

BACON
Hams per lb. 10 v)

vheSloulders jniT lb. trt c-i-.- i W
Sides. lurr lb. ( W

BKKF
Live weight ier lb. VI

BLt:sVAX (per lb.) if)
BU1TKII lT lb.) 2) Of V)
CHICKENS, 13 2U
Ei;(iS(tH-rdoz.- ) 10 (. 00
GRAIN

Corn (ier bus.) , 00 (. 00;
"lea., (mr bus.) 0 (. 00

Wheat, (per bus.) 73 (ifl.UO to
IDES
Green (icr lb.) 1 H 00
Dry, (per lb.) U3 ( 07

LAKD.(in'r lb.) 10
PEANUTS (per bus.) uo
POlATOFi

Sweet (per bus.) j 00 (' 00
RICE J.'

Clean (jer lb.) CO

Rouh (pT bus.)
TALLOW (per lb.) u0 li
WOOl- -

Wuslied, 2-- Cf 4)
Uuwahed, JO OJ

miens ri:oi tui;k.
BKKSWAX, (er lb.) 2JjH 00
BULK MlVT

Slioulderx, (per lb.) (1 (?
Sides, (per 10.) 0"i 001

BRICKS
jht M on yard, M"0 0
by car loal, U.3J (

BU ITER, (per lb.) --Si (.'? 00
CIILLSh:, o.i(. 00
COFKEK. (ier lb.) LJ( a
COICN MLAI, (p r bus.) 7. (.6 00
COTTON TIES (ier bun) 2.UU 1 50 ,

fish
ConnedMoliet s, (per bbl) 4 AW & 00

FLOUR, per bbl.) 5.00(7.00
GRAIN

Com, (per bush.) C5 () 70
Oats, (per bus.) 00 c ID
Peas, (ier bus.) 0 (-- 6 00

HAV,(percwL) 1.10 M 00
LARD -

Northern, (per lb.) OS ( 00
N. C, (per lb.) Hi ( U)

LI M K, (per bbl.) 1.20 (i 15
LUMBER

First quality, (per M.) 10.00 (.' 00
Second quality, per M.) 8.O0 0" 00.
Ttou-- h Edge, .50 On 00

MOLASSES
Cuba (per gal. wholesale) Xi (ic 00
Sutrar-hou.- v. (per gal.) 22 (? 00

PORK, per bbl.) 12.U0 ( 00
SALT, (per sack) 1.10

A.," jht bbl.) 0.00 fi0.25
Extra C." (er bbl.) S.5U vh
Cruslicd, (per bbl.) 10.25 Oj ;

Goldsboro Cotton Market
Middling, 11 (h 11

Iw Middling. 11 (

Good Ordinary, 10 (
Ordinary, 00 (
Staineil. 00 (a .

PELLS!
INTRODUCED,' IOG9.

A TOWTlVER
U Um froiUul aonrr of mtoy dlimif,

Bro I aatocg wblca r
DYSPcrsfA, cosimitss,
DYStMTCTt. BHIOUS rtVW. AGUE AXD riVtR,
jaudice, p;les, RHtuMATisi, imvt CQ-plai- nt,

couc, nc
. SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Zitwa cf Appetit and Kaurw, th bowrJt
arvootiv. but owt:tnt8 3ternW WTtS
1uomm, Fain la tU Tfed. ocoaipnlr4
with a Doll to thi bk prt,IVn
la ta0rtbtMii4 aiKlwdrjth ahouUW
blade, Cai2oi itftr"ctin7",r'Ua. diatn-carnati- on

to exertion ct IwJ cr nmi, Irp-tability- of

"tompr, iowtplrtti," Ia ot
Btftioory, rtth foeliaK of hartna n'reid
oxneduty, 0uerJ wfMinoH; L)ixircii.
Xttrtnc al tho Hrt. DoU t(ora tho
tye, Yellowr Pkiu. IIeadaho crvormHy
over t5o rtaht e( Itnatk-Mc- c t it'. l
with fitful drm. highly coloml Unao.
IT TBESX WjUL5IKC3 AWE UmLXZVLD.
SLRtOUS DISEASES Will S001 CE DEUtOAO.

TUTT'S PILLS
aro oopoplally adapted tq such
coles, a slnclt) dot efTocts
such a chant. of fenn as to
astonish tho urToror. .

TUTT'S PILLS
ro rmpiiIJ frM butK-- a tkai mtm
trrm frm mmy rprritlkal rmm krIk mt lellcl maatcjkil. Tkry
Hoarfk, C1eta, raill, mw4 lalrmtUrilrtF)i(r. Brrrllt?lMlrrc4 I4trr, lWr rlraa ika al4fraa pUaa aaor, aa4 ikaa laaaart

alia aad liailjr la la Jjr, rutlifaawala fa art aalarally. tiliaoat
kirk aa raa farl WclU

A Noted Divino say ft

I'r. TUTT : ! r Tor rm Tr J h-r- m hmm
Lm4Fptini ra Pi ll rmanMMI. mi I -- i I

Ih.m I b'U w Ait Uii.. lMa i. InMkt Wl.an,i4irHiiu,i'iiwiwrtwt.riini'nl'r. ioJ I hfmmin4 f"hrp4a.ta4 Ik .
Xlut tli tk.ir .'Rir. K. U MiirS iS, La-rr.'- Xj.

TUTT'S PILLS,
TbHr tput ffVt la lo laaraaaa iko Ar1".ami rikMtU bodjr Tak rtaaa.tHMlh
Ttru la aaarUk.a4 by Ibair TaU Arm

lUa rx th INo-itT- Orfaaa, Urgalar
feloala are iwodacca. M

. OR. J, F. HAYWOOD,
1 OF NEW YORK, 3AYS- r-
" F dw u raaaa ha rmH br a

Witwtnm ti. Vrmr U II. aiaal laacii . a4
thia purvw na mwlj b f--r n mwakfd tbttbaa a turvr aa.taa Ttrrfa FltLA" .

SOLD EVERYWHERE PRICE 23 CENTS..
Ofllco Oi Marra Hirrtt, Mw Tark.

ta- - Dr.TfTn MAt-ALo- f YaloaMa lafoc
malloa an i I'ai-fa- l ttccci4a wlH blaaUearaoa application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE."
n4T tlra oa Viunn iWfl t a Visrw
9l-r- a hr a atncla aipaeti af om 1T it laart t Ntl.ru Um, MU !..... ly mm a
aa lUmuM aa atwiaa: ' t4 bj g - mtaal Iff cirMM rvs.att'i al SL

Office. 35 Murray St.. New York.

Lime! Lime!! Lime!!!
Wc 'arc selling LIMK of tinctor quali-

ty at vcr low figures.
R. M. WIIVKTT A CO.

FLOUR, . FLOUR.
--inAUHLS.Cll.OIUE FLOUR, (U Sia:
J,UV des?, low f..rrah, 4t

D. M. TRIVfcTT A CO.

yRESCRIPTIOlT FREE!
H lb ili I ur v( .ial W tm-- ltMnh-- I an-- i all JIiVr hmtrx h I rw Hr ia4- -

tl ni. . JKIIM A ax. )
rat Alalia ftr-t- . '. aaalatal. .

The canvass for a county subscrip-- .
tion to the Greenville Railroad goes
bravely on in Greene, we have sent
them a supply of approval tickets with
the hope that enough of thera will be
yoted to carry subscrption. ' a

We understand that Hollowell &
Peterson will leave special cars for the"
accommodation of their friends at La
Grange and Kinston on their grand
Excursion Aug 6th. This bids fair to

an excellent Excursion.

It is a little singular says the Wil-

mington Star, that all the'reeent rains
haveKJmmencea between mid-nig- ht

and day. We'tbink they begin here at
all times, of the. day and night, and
comes gentle and refreshing. -

Mr.W. W. Ipark, who recently mov
ed to Selma to conduct the drug busi-

ness for Drs. Vick & Noble, made a Hy-

ing visit toj his old,, home on Saturday
last. .: Will, is a clever young man, and
his many, friends here were glad to see
him. '

f Hope our people will not have any
dispute over each trying to get in the
class of seven to raise the $7,000 for
the Harnett Railroad. We would
stretch out the ; thing a few names
father than have a fuss among
friends. "

I' At the Friends Quarterly Meeting
iastA Saturday, that new and elegant
cluirch, usually called Falling Crek,
id this county, was officially recognized,
and recorded, receiving the name of
Bethany, by which it will henceforth
he known. ' x

VDr Bull's Baby Syrup is recommen-
ded by druggists as being a purely
Vegetable and reliable preparation for
Babies.. Price 25 cents.

" .The centennial fever Is getting vp
considerablj . On the-Jt- h of October
1880, the Battle of Kings Mountain,
fought on the 7th of October 1780, is
to be celebrated on the battle ground,
sphere Is such a thing as over doing
al good thing. . '

.! -
;;. :
IT?

Mr. W. T. Dortch, who has just re-

turned from New York, says the recent
rains have' been distributed all alonsr
the rout. lie thinks from the appear- -
ence cf crops, that the droughtj was
niore severe in Virginia than-a- t any
other point in his rout.

T,Ir. Thomas M. Killett of Pifeeyille
t6wn ship informs us that he drld hlr.
E.

"i
C. Eutrell, who farms together,

t

have a stalk of cotton 14 inches high
4 bolls and 51 forms. The land upon
which it grows is of poor quality, and
no fertilisers were used. -

I Ilolh well and Peterson will run
anothe r grand Excursion to Morehead
City on August 6th, and return on, Au-
gust 7th. Fare wilLbe only one dollar
for roun trip. Their Excursions are
always, orderly and enjoyable. They
look after the comfort of their passen-
gers.- V; --

i

A correspondent from Peacock's X
lloads, say: "We have fine rains, also
crops show signs of improvement, and
while! we cannot expect full crops, more
will be made than was expected. The
best informed men say that $20,000 can
arid will be raised for the Railroad."

TT F.' fJrainrrp.r. "F.sn lpft.' for Grpptin
i- - : rc i i-- 1 " "v,i ir j j j?t a

-
euuesuay aiieinoou, io auuress

wie people of that county upon the im
portance of the Goldsboro, Show Hill &
Greenville Bail Way He is a hard
worker, a rising man in Eastern Caro
Hnas, and what he finds to do, he docs
it with all his might.

fj The town authorities has placed a
iiew patent water elevator in the well
on East Centre street near the Gregory
House. It is claimed for this new
invention that the- - air being forced
into the water through the cups ar-
ranged on an endless chain agitates
land purifies; the water.

The most inexcusable folly is to
endure Dyspepsia with all its . miseries,"
when a 25 cent Lottie of Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills will cure the malady.

, Over --$50,000 of the $SO,000 pledged
pa: the grand campaign for the Har
nett Kailwav Iims hppn" alrpiwlr
scribed, and the work goes bravely on.

rienas aon :i oe aiscouragea: uoiqs--
Joro will do her duty; mark our words.
We regard the building of the ro d
as almost absolutely certain.

RgenGe of the .death of Mrs. S, S.
Alsop, of Enfield ; a most' estimable
ady she was. " We had the honor of

being the guest of her and husband
a short time since, and little did we
Suppose our parting with her then was
the last time we should see her face
on earth. 4- -

j. The remains of Mr. J. B. Baker,
whose death was announced in the
last issue of the Mail, was brought
from Mt. Olive where he was visiting
Ins sister, to this place for interment
in the town cemetery. He was bur-rie- d

with the honors of masonry, and
his funeral largely attended by our
people on Sunday evening last. The
funeral discpurse was delivered by
Ttev. Mr. Isler. Mr. Baker bad many
friends in this place and his fmilv

i jihave the sympathy of our people.

J. C Hundley of Granville has in-

vented a machine and has, obtained
patent upon' it that ho calls an "or-derer- ."

From what we can learn of
its use, it is a distributor - of steam
over a barn of tobacco so that it can at
any time desired be put in' case, for
stripping and preserves the brightiiess
of the leaf, tobacco raisers' in Gran-
ville who have seen it think it will add
much to the tobacco interests.

. On the 1st Thursday in August, the
voters of Greene county will vote upon

.the question of a county subscription
of $o0,000 to the Goldsboro, Snow Hill
and Greenville Ua'Uway, and if a ma-
jority shall say subscription, we think
Wayne and Fitt should feel honor
bouud to raise an equal amount by
private suoscription, in as much as
they' have refused to submit the ques
tion of subscription to tho people.

Those who desire to visit Beaufort
this season should not forcct the Ex
cursion train that goes down on the
Cili inst,, Wednesday of nexl week. It
is the only chance that will bo offered
this season' to go and return for one
dollar, "so far as wo know or have heard.
j nose. up me Wilmington road can
take the moming train South and reach
here m time for the" Excursion train.

The Governor offers a reward of two
hundred dollars for the capture of
Deems Simmons, col., who killed David
Lanier, of tMs county; a report of
which was given in. the Mail. It
may bo infered that tho Governor
supposes all the readers of the .Mail
to be too lazy or cowardly to ketch a
runaway even for the money as he
never has taken occasion to say to
them that a reward has been offered.

Mr. W. II. Smith, of the late firm of
Smith, Palmer & Cp., having bought
the interest of Mr. A. B. Palmer, de-

ceased, the firm name has been chang-e- l
to W. II. Smith Co.; and the busi-

ness conducted as before the death of
Mr. Palmer, at the same place. The
hoim i3 well known as a first-clas- s

hard-war- e establishment. The stock
kept is large and varied. Mr. Smith
and his associates are of our most sub--,
staqtiai men; enterprising, honest and
correct. .

We are indebted to the committee of
arrangements for an Invitation and
ticket over the, Seabordfc Roanoke R.
R., and with the privilege secured . for
obtaining a ticket for one cent ln'r
mile over the W. W. road to attend the
grevt entertainment to N. J. people on
the 3tii inst. We bespeak a plwasant
time, for those, of our friends who can
attend. We kuow tho people or Nor-
folk to be hospitable and alive to every
impulse that go to make up a chival-
rous and high toned community. .

A correspondent from Meadow says :

"Count csrtain on the 20,000 pledged
you from Meadow Township to the
Harnett road. What may we expect
froto" Goldsboro, the inactivity of
youi people is having a depressing
effect upon some, why don't your
people move forward." To our eil

friendwho writes thus we beg
to sav, dont get impatient, our people
are waking up and will redeem the
pledge we made for Goldsboro. Stick
a pin there and go ahead.

We know of no institution of learn-
ing for young ladies that is more de-

serving of patronage than that of the
Chowan Baptist Fenmle Institute.
The parental like care exercised over
the girles causes parents who . know
the President, as we do to feel per
fectly secure in committing daughters
to his guardianship, and withall the
course is thorough, instruction the
best and charges low. The institu
tion was established, in 1851 twenty
eight years ago, and not a stain upon
its fair name has ever been heard.
Write to Dr. A McDowell for cat
alogue and other particulars.

Think of It Our excursion train
for Morehead City, leaves Goldsboro at
7:45 on the morning of Aug. Cth and
returns on evening of 7th. To persons
going on this train, tickets to Golds-
boro and return at three cents a mile
each way, good from Aug. 5th to Sth,
will be sold at the following stations:

Bocky Mount, Sharpsburg, Toisnbt,
Wilson, Black CreeK,-Treraont- , Dud-
ley, Mount Olive, Faison s, Warsaw,
Mignolia, Princeton, Pine Level, Sel-

ma, Wilson's Mills and Clayton. As
this will in all probability be the last
Excursion this season, we advise all to
go on.it. We think we can safely
promise a more comfortable class of
cars than we have been able to run
heretofore, having promise of some
coaches from N. C. It. R.

Remember, tlie fare is only
one dollar. .Now is the time.

Hollowell & Peterson.
llccuJquarterx Hcfiitrbbn. Deixirtment

Cufihboru; A. C, July 30, '79. i,
HOW TO GET SIOKL

Exiwsa yourself day and niffht; eat
too tmiuh without exercise; woik too
hard without rest; doctor all the time;
take aU the vile nostrums advertised,
aid theji yon will want to know

HOW TO GET WELL.
"Which is answered in three words

"Take Hop Bitters! Ste other column.

The Kali Tcnn will Writ
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Kntirc expenses rcr .s.ion, frm
?7i. Millie extr.

For particular adIrrji.
It. P. TROY. A. M- -

--July 4. ISdmu. Irincipal.

EALEIGH FEMALE INSTITUTE
P.A LEIGH, N. C,

In con-ilcrli- on of I he ior priccof
upplic. nf all kindi. BOAUO. inctudnu

Kl KL LIGHTS and WASHING h
lcen relirel to $12 i jwr Month. h

in aditauce. T1m chmrjr fur Tuition
also ha- - Ih-v- ii rrluceU.

For partrr a to lcrm. if., ap-
ply to K. l IIum;tM, A. M..

jy U lrincip

WHJSOX COLLEGIATE SEMINARY,

(FOR YOUNTi LADIES.)

WILSON. N. 6-- .
IVst talent cmp!oynl in ll drparl-tuu- U.

Board per Session of 20 Weeks, incla J--
lug iarnLnei room, vntx aaa i

lights, o.oa I

Other charjx moJcntlc. SUaali ni ut-uxu- alir

healthy.
FALL SES3I0H BEQtSS SEPT. 1st
For rata1;uo or information, addrr.jjltm J. Ii. F.llK.WKK. Irincipal.

WilsoEGollBiialBlEslte!

FOR BOTH SEXES..

Strictly Non-Sectaria- n.

AMe and experienced Teacher. Hue
Library and Arpr'" Ireraratory.
(lles'tr, Commercial, MoaicI and Art
Depaltmcntx.
DJAKDAD TTrriON PKU YKAtl $1C0.

Sc'on extend from first Monday in
October to lal ThurMlay in June.

SludctiU admitted at any time and
charged from entrance

S. ml for Catalan and our Wibmn Itv
itute Quarterly, full of new and valua-

ble clucaMonal matter.
SYLVESTER ll.VSLLL, A. M

rrkipl.
jyJ-J- mo. Yiln, N. C.

T. J. & W- - D HORNER'S
Classical anl Milhecntical SImI,

HENDERSON, X. C.
? I khall pen the Fall tmn of our

school on the Sii'l Mondar in July
nest. Tl pric of board and tuition C

jer ?vvion of twenty week.
For circular and particulatx, aMrr

T. J. 1 W. U, lllMiNF.R.
jui2"i-l- m ; llcndefxn. N. C--

Bingham School,
N. c.

7ht Session It&n Jclj 30th. 1873
.rrnenint hT hern ia!c by which

a litnitcl nuinWr ofy,ni pirn wii'i Mailt
means can VMK ti er month.

lloanJ. with funiUhcl io.nurrluccl t
112 ler rnnth; Tuitin to ?o) rcr fesion.

Fur particular. ! Ire4
ju 2 lm 31aj. Ii. lUNiiHAM.

WE TOLD YOU SO,

TQOMAS & HART
HAVE 0 TEN ED VT TMKIU

NEW STOKE,
"East Side of Kailroad.

A M All X I FICKNT ST CK OF A U,
THE NEWEST .

STYLES OS1 GOODS.

A Fresh Snpplj Eeccired Ever?
Week.

PRICES DOWN I .

i
HIVE Til EM A C1.L AND HE

CONVINCED.
RKHY Morvr. N". C.May 7t

; STARBUCK'S

Phaeaaey !

Tl.i NKWSTOHEIi.a
jut 1 cc n ojrncl in iwe
ol the New Hiick Mort
rccrntlr crrctcl by til
L. W. Mumplrey, n

WALNUT ST..

East Cenlre and John Sis.
Tritre nill always he found there, a

full fcupply of . '

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS, ME-

DICINES, FAIICY ARTICLES,

unA : fact, all uch lhin . trr nnallr
krpt in a F1RST-CLA5.- S DKUO STOKJL

PRESCRIPTIONS
wjIJ alwam h cirtfally corarQonlcI
n.vV nk;iit.

AV. J. StarLark.a rra'lute in I'harma-r- y

will always be r ly to wait on ciu
totners. f

OFFICE OK

DR. W. II . MtJOKK
iu s r .vn nucK'4 D&ui 5T

uxarJl 6m

j';v.

ii

1'

(4

f

ii

A- -

'f ..

f

'A

If-

"I

Fresh Arrival at
J. B. Baker!s.

The celebrated

WADE JLUIPIOX COOKING ST0T5
Cl-pc- r llxan crcr, a!.o a br;: Mock

ut
HA ED WARE. TIN-WAR- E.

. OILS. I.4M lS JINUCIIIM- -
Y Nr. vs.

iflTN- - repai'cl at Hor. nvtice. al
Tt KI'ENT I N K STILES rrpair4 or t-- U

toortlcr. tiite too a trial. xaj

COTTON PACTORY .

For Sale. 1

rime rxtER$tr.XKJ orrr.iLS furJL lc a Cvioh Factorr m ciajjon coun-
ty. N. tl . n lh Sonth Fork of tb C-!a- "ba

RiTcr. The rmjerty ia well im-nrut- ctl.

TVc fall of water on tbthoal U
abont 23 feet, faurtecn ofwhich i ntiliie4. '
Tnc will U rn by a itty-i- x tech Tr
bin wIitI of Ui mot usprofc4 raV
ami will ciTe mfTickot power to run
on fjhil!c afl-- i frtjarat oti. iccbef
with twUtrnc tnarbmeTy foraaaaa, Ska
r t in abotaM HJ fret from MM, ad u
rjpn Ly a 2r inch. Turbine a'aapoiNl
male. n.iJl. n atot iofret fvc t
ten Ttr by VH water. Tb powt
ciuli be itBproreH to run 1on.0iO pe-ill- ca

aol frfTpajtlioN. Threa d'erarit raT
rvat! within eay dUtaoce. Varj kaala
are4 Cottim arrow abnndaatly

planters hi the tieinity. On Uia froprrty .

GKI.T & FLOUR MJXU3
TseUer with Mfil aad Kb. AI
all nrcerf tTveia.wl Iiooea, atxj cot-Io- n

lion.c-- tote art barn.
Tbc iuiII MAtuK ofa'w'if gptfu

Uca nj purratWn fr maVrog warp a
ani kri, auhrr fcirgla or double.

Term Half ca h. ana balance ia tfcr;
fo r an4 fire yrara time, with inlrratl al
7 per cent per annom. Or wtlllleefourth, one-ha- lf cr thrra-fBrth- a aa4 re-

gain la!anrc; or will IaJL for aa tedef.aita
jifrinl to a aati.'ac ory party.

For further particular rail an ert).. M

dixat J. II. U ILSnX. Jr. iatowia.r;M.
ton county. N. C. KuiSdm a soo4. brvk
one. anJ will holJ V! pindJea. joli-l-y .

Grocleres JMcBfiS".
M (LASSCS. .U'lAR. COFFIN,

C. U. SIIIF.S. IIAM. LAKH. RUT,
TF-R-. CIIKCSR. CflRM. MFAU

I I.1:R. (all jrrade) llORSLrDS ,
rawnvjaS. CANiiY.n.i.'

SUN. tMCAVlCFRS. 1'AKE.S S .
riA. SYAfcCtK lWKiF-S-. aVS f

tkrs. viNiaAif. h:rrr.R. . I

swrr, KFRosr.Ni; on. miiAtro.sn u fi cr i a us. iMiwniXf. snoT.
XAII5.iC.r. ;

Forsalc lo forCash orBarter ,
D. CUEECH AsTt

LjtC'rrT SlAcutaiK
a?,ri : U uuj.ocx N. C, .

(


